Repeat surgery in HNF1alpha-inactivated adenomatosis.
Stopping oral contraceptives following nodule detection usually prevents further hepatocellular growth (HCA); rare cases of growth have been reported after surgery. The aim of the study was to review our resected HCA cases and their outcomes and more specifically, growth. We retrieved all HCA cases that required a second intervention and HCA growth cases of none resected HCA after resection of one or several HCAs. Out of the 210 resected classified HCA cases, a second resection was performed in 5 cases, 4 of which were in women with HNF1alpha-inactivated adenomatosis (H-adenomatosis) and had a favorable outcome. The fifth case was the occurrence of an inflammatory HCA, 3 years after resection of a previous one. Of the 65 resected HNF1-inactivated HCAs (H-HCAs), the nodules that remained continued to increase very slowly in 3 adenomatosis cases. After surgery, the liver became dysmorphic years later in one case, and the nodules grew but not significantly in another case. After the diagnosis of adenomatosis, progressive growth leads to surgery 12 years later in the last case. These results confirm that, in rare H-adenomatosis, size of nodules may increase very slowly, probably in part through coalescence of micro H-HCAs and leading occasionally to a second resection.